American II Corps and Attached British Units
14 October 1918

American II Corps: Major General G.W. Read
US II Corps Headquarters
- Advance HQ. American II Corps
- Rear HQ. American II Corps
- 412th Telegraph Battalion, HQ
- 318th Field Signal Battalion, HQ
- 17th Aero Squadron
- 148th Aero Squadron (attached to 13th Wing, 3rd Brigade RAF)

British Units:
- HQ VII Corps, RA
- HQ Australian IV D.A.

Right Group:
- HQ 6th Army Brigade A.F.A.
  - 10th Army Brigade AFA
  - 11th Army Brigade AFA
  - 6th Army Brigade AFA (18-18pdrs & 6-4.5" how)

Left Group:
- HQ Australian 2nd D.A.
  - 4th AFA Brigade
  - 5th AFA Brigade
  - 12th AFA Brigade (18-18pdrs & 6-4.5" how)
- HQ Australian 5th D.A.
  - 7th AFA Brigade
  - 8th AFA Brigade
  - 13th AFA Brigade
  - 14th AFA Brigade
- HQ Australian 3rd D.A.
- HQ VII Corps H.A.
  - 93rd Brigade RGA
    (12-60pdrs, 18-8" how & 6-9.2" how)
  - 41st Brigade RGA (12-60pdrs & 12-6" how)
  - 9th Brigade RGA (12-60pdrs & 12-6" how)
  - 69th Brigade RGA (16-6" how & 6-8" how)
  - 51st Brigade RGA
    (12-60pdrs, 12-6" how, & 6-8" how))
  - 71st Brigade RGA (16-6" & 6-8" how)
  - 18th Brigade RGA (16-6" & 9.2" how)
  - 73rd Brigade RGA
    222nd Battery (4-6" Mk VII guns)
    449th Battery (4-6" Mk XIX guns)
504th Battery (4-6" Mk XIX guns)
494th Battery (2-12" howitzers)
Battery (4-6" Mk VII guns)
HQ C.R.E.Australian Corps
HQ 4th Tank Brigade
3rd Squadron, AFC
15th Wing, RAF
5th Balloon Wing
Cavalry Corps
20th Hussar Regiment

27th US Division: Major General J.F.O'Rayn

53rd Infantry Brigade
- 105th Infantry Regiment (1844/1239)
- 106th Infantry Regiment (1196/1293)
- 108th Machine Gun Battalion (616/549)

54th Infantry Brigade:
- 107th Infantry Regiment (1622/1211)
- 108th Infantry Regiment (1874/1487)
- 106th Machine Gun Battalion (601/479)

Division Troops:
- 104th Machine Gun Battalion (334/317)
- 104th Field Artillery (1447/1442)
- 105th Field Artillery (1395/1399)
- 106th Field Artillery (1470/1467)
- 102nd Engineers (1405/1102)
- Divisional Troops (3951/3742)

59th Infantry Brigade
- 117th Infantry Regiment (3525/2036)
- 118th Infantry Regiment (2980/1814)
- 114th Machine Gun Battalion (608/491)

60th Infantry Brigade
- 119th Infantry Regiment (2509/1932)
- 120th Infantry Regiment (2295/1642)
- 115th Machine Gun Battalion (661/634)

Division Troops:
- 113th Machine Gun Battalion (332/280)
- 113th Field Artillery (1450/1411)
- 114th Field Artillery (1453/1284)
- 115th Field Artillery (1678/1655)
- 105th Engineers (1466/1330)
- Divisional Troops (4152/4231)
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